Women in Cardiology
Virtual Career Development Event
Saturday, October 28, 2023
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM

RESOURCES

California ACC mentorship sign-up (CA ACC Mentor Program - YouTube):
https://tinyurl.com/ACCMenteeForm
https://tinyurl.com/ACCMentorForm

ACC Young Scholars Program: https://acc.org/YoungScholars

ACC Medical Student Member Community Page: https://www.acc.org/membership/sections-and-councils/medical-students

ACC Internal Medicine Cardiology Program: https://www.acc.org/About-ACC/Diversity-and-Inclusion/ACC-Internal-Medicine-Cardiology-Programs

ACC Medical Students/Residents/FIT: https://www.acc.org/Membership/Join-Us/Trainees-Students

CA ACC Women in Cardiology: https://caacc.org/inclusion-innovation-wellness/women-in-cardiology/


Sandra J. Lewis Mid-Career Women’s Leadership Institute:
https://www.acc.org/midcareerwomensleadershipinstitute

ACC Peer-to-Peer Mentorship: https://memberhub.acc.org/mentorship/join

CardioNerds: https://www.cardionerds.com/

Pediatric Cardiac Research Initiative in Imaging to Support Mentoring: https://priismgroup.com/

American Heart Association: https://www.heart.org/en/volunteer/opportunities

Women in Thoracic Surgery: https://wtsnet.org/
